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Soil respiration (SR) is the primary pathway by which plant-fixed CO2 is released back to the atmosphere.
Recent studies suggested that aboveground photosynthesis activity may affect as strongly as or more strongly
on SR than soil temperature. We conducted a preliminary study to explore the effect of short-term assimilate
supply on SR and to estimate the contribution of root-derived respiration to SR across 6 ecosystems in a foreststeppe ecotone, north China.
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Почвенное дыхание является основным путем, которым фиксированный растениями CO2 возвращается
в атмосферу. В результате недавних исследований было выдвинуто предположение, что надземная фо
тосинтетическая активность может влиять на почвенное дыхание настолько же сильно, или даже еще
сильнее, чем температура почвы. На примере 6 экосистем лесостепного экотона в Северном Китае,
нами проведено предварительное исследование, задачей которого было установить эффект кратковре
менного привноса ассимилянтов на почвенное дыхание, и оценить вклад корневого дыхания растений в
интенсивность почвенного дыхания.
Ключевые слова: запас органических веществ, почвенное дыхание, срезка наземной фитомассы, изоля
ция подземной фитомассы.

INTRODUCTION
Soil respiration (SR) is the primary pathway for CO2
fixed by plants returning to the atmosphere (Hцgberg,
Read, 2006; Bond-Lamberty, Thomon, 2010), consisting
of respiration from autotrophic roots (and mycorrhizal
fungi) and heterotrophic microorganisms. The global
CO2 flux from soils is estimated to be within the range
of 64–72 Gt C y-1, accounting for 20–38 % of annual in
put of CO2–C to the atmosphere from terrestrial and
marine sources (Raich, Schlesinger, 1992), and is there
fore an important regulator of climate change as well
as determinant of net ecosystem C balance (Rustad et
al., 2000).
The studies of SR have attracted substantial con
cern during the past decade, but SR is frequently
considered as an isolated belowground process until
recent findings showed that SR coupled belowground
with aboveground C cycling processes (Hцgberg et
al., 2001; Kuzyakov, Cheng, 2001; Wan, Luo, 2003). The
well-documented temperature dependence of SR has

been challenged and several recent studies suggested
that aboveground photosynthesis activity may affect
as strongly as or more strongly on SR than soil tem
perature (Janssens et al., 2001; Kuzyakov, Cheng, 2001;
Bhupinderpal-Singh et al., 2003). For example, SR was
observed to positively correlate with aboveground net
primary productivity in grassland and litter produc
tion in forests, which are related to the quantity of C
supplied to soil (Raich, Schlesinger, 1992; Luo et al.,
1996; Raich, Tufekcioglu, 2000).
Many recent studies have shown the connection be
tween photosynthetic activity and SR by analyzing the
isotopic signature of assimilated and respired carbon
(Andrews et al., 1999; Ekblad, Hцgberg, 2001), relat
ing gross primary productivity or cumulated radiation
flux and respiration rates (Moyano et al., 2008), clipping
(Bahn et al., 2006), shading (Wan, Luo, 2003), trenching
(Boone et al., 1998) and girdling (Hцgberg et al., 2001,
2009). However, the conclusions about the response of
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SR to short-term assimilate supply were mixed. For in
stance, for C4-dominated grassland, SR was observed
to decrease by 21-49 % in a Kansas steppe (Bremer et
al., 1998) and by 19 % in a Minnestota steppe (Craine
et al., 1999) after clipping. Whilst in a C3-dominated
meadow sites, clipping caused an increase of both soil
and root respiration, due to an increase in soil tempera
ture on the clipped plots (Bahn et al., 2006). Therefore,
the effects of short-term assimilate supply on soil and
root respiration is still required to investigate across
different ecosystems.
Another major uncertainty connected with the fac
tors controlling SR is constrained by the challenge of
apportioning sources of CO2 between root-derived (au
totrophic roots and mycorrhizal fungi) and heterotro
phic microorganisms (Binkley et al., 2006; Wang, Fang,
2009). Increases in root-derived respiration (RR) may
reflect increased C inputs to the soil through photosyn
thesis, specific root activity, or root biomass (Hцgberg
et al. 2001), whereas increased heterotrophic respira
tion may reduce the potential for C storage in the soil

(Grace, 2004). Thus quantifying the components of SR
is vital for the prediction of ecosystem response to cli
mate change, and for understanding the nature and
extent of feedbacks between climate change and soil
processes, and incorporating the components of SR
into climate change models separately (Baggs, 2006).
The reported contribution of RR to SR varied within
a wide range (Hanson et al., 2000; Raich, Tufekcioglu,
2000; Bond-Lamberty et al., 2004). Although some of
this variability reflects diversity of the studied types of
soils and ecosystems, a considerable proportion of it
probably originates from the variety of measurement
techniques used (Kuzyakov, 2006; Subke et al., 2006;
Marsden et al., 2008). The comparisons in the contri
bution of RR to SR among different ecosystems were
rarely determined using the same method.
In this study, we conducted a preliminary study
to address the following questions: (i) to what extent
does variation in short-term assimilate supply affect
SR among different ecosystems? (ii) what is the contri
bution of RR to SR across different ecosystems?

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Site description
The study area was situated at the Saihanba
Forestry Center in Hebei Province, northern China
(117°12′–117°30′ E, 42°10′–42°50′ N, 1400 m a.s.l.). The
climate is semi-arid and semi-humid, with a long, cold
winter (November to March), and a short spring and
summer. Annual mean air temperature and precipi
tation over the period from 1964 to 2004 were –1.4 °C
and 450.1 mm, respectively. The soils are predomi
nantly sandy. Our study site lay within a typical for
est-steppe ecotone in a temperate area of northern
China. Primary forests were harvested via large-scale
industrial logging in the late 1900s and have been re
placed by secondary forests and plantations. This site
contains the largest area of plantation forests in China,
with dominant species of Pinus sylvestris var. mongolica
L. (Mongolia pine) and Larix gmelinii var. principis-rupprechtii (Mayr) Pilger (Prince Rupprecht’s larch). The
secondary forest mainly consists of Betula platyphylla
Sukacz. (birch). The detailed for the study area were
described by W. Wang et al (2010a).

both control and clipped plots were measured for soil
and root respiration to obtain a reference value. SR was
measured using an LI-8100 soil CO2 flux system. In
each plot, five polyvinyl chloride (PVC) collars (10 cm
inside diameter, 6 cm height) were inserted 3 cm into
the soil, and were left in the same locations through
out the study. The five PVC collars were placed in
the central part of each plot, one in each of the four
corners, and the fifth in the middle. Living plants in
side the collars were clipped at the soil surface 1 day
before each measurement. Soil temperature was re
corded during respiration measurements near each
collar at 5 cm soil depth with a LI-COR 8100 tempera
ture probe. Soil water content (percent volumetric) at
a depth of 10 cm was measured using time domain
reflectometry (Soil moisture Equipment Corp., Santa
Barbara, California).
Mass specific root respiration (Rm) was measured on
excised roots at 0–30 cm soil depth from 4–6 random
locations per plot using 5 cm diameter soil cores. Soil
cores were transported to a nearby laboratory (less than
30 min travel time per site), and then the cores from
each plot were composited. Roots were washed from
soil cores with water over a 1.3 mm mesh size screen.
We measured Rm by determining the increase of CO2
concentration with the time at a standard temperature
(20 ± 0.4 °C) and atmospheric CO2 concentration (366 ±
13 μmol mol–1) (Bahn et al. 2006) using the chamber at
tached to a Li-8100 soil CO2 Flux system (LI-COR Inc.,

Clipping experiment
Typical meadow grassland dominated by Leymus
chinensis (Trin.) Tzvel. was selected to conduct a clip
ping experiment at the peaks of standing biomass
(August 2008). Three areas of 10 x 10 m for each plot
were clipped to a height 2 cm, whist three remained
unclipped. Immediately before the clipping treatment
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Lincoln, NE, USA). The details about the measurement
protocol were described by W. Wang et al (2010b).

root exclusions (SRE) (10 cm diameter plastic pipe) with
70 cm long, installed and measured within a grow
ing season. Within 1–3 weeks, the SREs was reported
to provide similar RR estimates to those made with
long-used, large root exclusions (2.5 x 3.0 m) (LREs)
that had been in place for nearly 10 months (Vogel and
Valentine, 2005). The measurements of soil CO2 efflux
above these PVC tubes began immediately after instal
lation to examine the transient response of dead root
decomposition. The measurement of SR, soil tempera
ture and soil water content were conducted using the
same methods described above.

Trenching experiments
During the growing season of 2008, we selected 15
independent forest plots arranged as three replicates
for each age classes in Mongolia pine (~15, ~25, and
~35 years) and Prince Rupprecht’s larch plantations
(~15 and ~35 years). Trenching is a common method to
determine in situ RR to insert root exclusion to sever
roots and then to measure soil carbon dioxide efflux
in and outside the exclusion. We used relatively small

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Effect of assimilate supply on SR in a meadow
grassland
SR significantly reduced by 25, 35 and 49 % when
4, 6 and 16 days after clipping (Fig. 1, a) in a meadow
grassland dominated by Leymus chinensis. No signifi
cant change occurred for soil temperature and soil wa
ter content (Fig. 1, b, c). Clipping reduced significantly
mass specific respiration of fine roots (Fig. 1, d). Our
results suggest that SR and its root-derived component
showed a strong response to the changes of short-term
assimilate supply. Our conclusion was consistent with
the results of S. Wan and Y. Luo (2003), who showed that
clipping significantly reduced SR, independent of the

changes of physical environment (soil temperature or
moisture). The similar response was also observed in a
Kansas steppe (Bremer et al., 1998) and in a Minnestota
steppe (Craine et al., 1999). However, in a meadow site,
RR was reported to be little affected by clipping for
the duration of 8–14 days (Bahn et al., 2006). The pos
sible reason may be attributable to the assumption that
RR was largely maintained by carbohydrate reserves
(Chapin et al., 1990; Pregitzer et al., 2000; Hцgberg et
al., 2001; Bazot et al., 2005). The discrepancies suggest
that there exists a great variation in the responses of SR
and its root-derived components to short-term assimi
late supply among different species.

Fig. 1. Effects of clipping on soil respiration (a), soil temperature at 5 cm soil depth (b), soil water content at 10 cm soil depth (c) and
mass specific respiration of fine roots (< 2 mm diameter) (d) in a meadow grassland of a forest-steppe ecotone, northern China. Values
are mean ± S.D.
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Effects of assimilate supply on SR across different
forest types
In our study, we used deep small soil collars to
cuts off the supply of aboveground photosynthate to
roots, instead of traditional trenching method to parti
tion soil CO2 efflux. This method has been proved to
be a useful technique to estimate relative contribution
of heterotrophic respiration and autotrophic respira
tion (Buchmann, 2000; Zhou et al., 2007). The merits
and shortcoming of this method were described by
X. Zhou et al. (2007). In this study, we found that SR
from trenched plots was initially higher than that from
untrenched plot for all the forest types (Fig. 2). After
a specific period of time, SR began to decline in the
trenched plots. In the 12-year-old Mongolia pine and
12-year-old Prince Rupprecht’s larch, it took approxi
mately 45 days for the dissipation of the transient CO2
flush, whereas it took roughly 60 days in 23-years and

39-years old Mongolia pines and 42-year-old Prince
Rupprecht’s larch. Our results were similar with previ
ous results (Lee et al., 2003; Wang, Yang, 2007; Zhou et
al., 2007). The observed higher respiration rate soon af
ter trenching may be connected with the disturbance of
soil from excising roots (Uchida et al., 1998), increased
substrate supply for microbial respiration (Ohashi et
al., 2000) and quick-decomposition of fine-roots and
their associated fungal hyphae severed by trenching
(Ewel et al., 1987; Rey et al., 2002; Lee et al., 2003).
We estimated RR by the difference of respiration
rates between control plot and trenching one when a
significant lower respiration rate was observed in the
trenched plots. The contribution of RR to SR ranged
from 10–40 % (Fig. 3), with higher values in 13 years
old Prince Rupprecht’s larch.
This work was supported by the National Natural Science Foundation
of China (Project Nos. 30870408 and 30670342).

Fig. 2. Comparison of soil respiration between trenching plot and control one among different forest types including 12-, 23-, and 39-year-old
Pinus sylvestris (a, b, c), 12-, and 42-year old Larix gmelinii var. principis-rupprechtii (d, e). Values are means ± S.D.
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Fig. 3. Contribution of root respiration to soil respiration among different forest types. P1, P2, P3 are 12-, 23-, and 39-year-old Pinus sylvestris;
L1, L2 are 25- and 42-year old Larix gmelinii var. principis-rupprechtii. Values are means ± S.D.
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